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'l'HEl ANGHO.t-t. 
June, 18 7. when the write r was attending com - fecst" whi ch is a trea r tu c \·c ryo ll c \\·ho tiiHkr 
menccme nt exercises and had neve r , -ct set stands th e Dutch lang-ua~,.c . and whi c h is at -
foot on the campus as a student, a copy. o f the t e nded e,·cn b,· those tha ~ · lo nut unde rstand 
nchor wa placed in his h a nds . and oth e r it. has b een h ~ld . The , \ Jumni exerc ises. '' h ere..: 
copies were dis tributed durin,,. co mmcnccmc nt J the alumni <rat her for e ach oth er' ~; b e ne fit and :-. ~ 
week to give the public an idea of what n<lturc pleasure . a nd " ·h e r · they are cil rri c d hack in 
the new pub I ication was to be. \\'ell do we spirit t o t h ci r co llege days . ha ,.c tak e n 
remembe r with wha t unconcern <l nd di s inte r- pl<lcc. Commcncem ·nt c ~crc i sc.; \\·hich m a rk 
cstedncss we scanne d th e content~ of th e pa- the graduation of th ... S e ni o r c las :-. . and t" 
per, uot yet of interest, si nce th e writer was whic h the\· ha\·c looked fon\ ani f11r eight long-
not yet a student. \\'ell d o we rem e mber h o ,,· ,·c ars, and ,,·hic h ~c,·e r:-. the ir cun nection '' ith 
interested the students we re in this new en te r- ~I lo p e 'ollcgc as ~tudents. has closed th ' co tn -
prisc and how they eagerly read the contents m e nccm c nt season . .\nd as tit ·--c fc ->th· ities 
of the Anchor laug hing at its j kes and c ome and pass e \·cry year. the artknt <.ll:si rc 
.. drives,'' and criticalh· scanning- the litcran· cu m cs to us. that. as this institution h as ''ith 
a1·ticlc contributed to its colum t;s by st1tdc nts limited means pru\·ccl to b e a iJ \cs:-; ing in thL· 
and alu m1~i . R ev. J. \ a n \\ est~nburg. :\fessr=--·Jpast .. its. sphere of usefulness ma~~ b e ·nlarg-cd. 
Herbert K eppel. I saac \ a n Ka mpe n , Jurry and tts tnnuen ~c h ·cotn · ~trongct. 
\ Vintcr, . C. Flancgan, and \\ iter \\· . :\fills. *• 
s uccessively occupied th e pos ition of edito r- During the sumtnc r , ·ac.:ation lilt· studc..·nt~ 
in-chief and with their abl e associate editors will be scattered in different parts nf the c.:nu n -
gave t h e nc h or a good reputatio n. \\ h c thcr try and \\'ill li,· · in different c n,·ironnH'Il t "'. 
this present incumbent is s ucceeding in main - Some o f th e m may lta,·e e:-.:tra<>l d inary ·xpc-
taining this reputation. mu · t be left to the ricn ccs. and sec un comnH>n things. and others 
judge m ent of the re aders. Earncsth· do we may m ee t \\'ith thin g:' no thing ahcn·c the orcli -
h opc that the course of the nchor. may be n;uT. I {o,,·e ,·e r this nla\· b · . we hope that the 
more uccessful in the future. and that the s tu :le nts "ill not fnrg- :t th · columns of tlt e 
S) m pathy of the students a nd alumni \\'ill not , \nc ho r for n l! xt fall. Som e may , ·i :-; it places 
only be shown by the intc1·cst with whic h the , · of great interest a11d ha,·c e~per c nccs which 
scan its contents, but also by their subscri1;_ ntay l>c inte rcstit.g- t o other" to h ear or to r ·ad . 
tion . \\ e therefore ask any of the s tude nts \\"h n may 
•*• p e rchan ce ,·isit places \\"hi c.: lt o th e r student s 
Commencement season with all its attend- ha,·e not ·ecn. t o re m e mbe r th;1t tilL' .\nc hor i"' 
ant fe. tivitics is over. The long. hot ho ur an c~ccllcnt m c diunt for rdating such ex twri -
spent in the examination rooms arc past and t"ltccs. and that th e cdit11r ''ill b e g lad tu rc-
the stuJcnt's hea rt beats lighter and his mind ccivc a good supply of articles ott whi c h to 
is relieved of a gr~.;at burden. The ' ' :\1c li- start n e ~t fall. 
phone Bust" which has fo r so many years in -
augurated the festivities and has proved to b e 
s uch a refreshing retreat to the stude nts aft e r Th e fre que nt utte rance oft h ' abo\'<.: 1uest i1111 
the strain of examinations, and to which th e by the stude nts c \·idcntly s hn\\·s that it c ri s•s 
joyful youth come. accompanied by a fair has been reac hed in th e hi s tory t>f o ur ins t.itu -
partncr (if h e is lucky enough t o get any): ti o n. \ Vhat the an:-.wcr ''ill he dcpcntls upon 
where the guests arc firs t e ntertaine d with a wh a t a c ti o n the coun c il tak es during it s present 
literary program and lis te n to the jokes of the session . In th e firs~ place a pr ·~ id l.! nt is to he 
merciless ed itors of th e J\Telipho ne Journal ; · c h osen. Naturally. the :-; tud c llts "ill. t o a con -
where finally refres hing re freshme nts arc sidcrablc e xte nt. lock to him for inspiratio n 
served and witty toas t . arc g ive n, is a thing of and g uidance; from the impress ion whic h h 
the past . The Baccalau reate sermon with its c reates. ou ts idc rs wi II fo rm th ei r opinions con -
many words of sound advice to the g raduates cc rnin g our college. II c should be a lll<ln of 
a nd excellent teachings fo r undergraduat es has t boro ug h ed uc ational qua I i fi ca t i(lns . ca pahle o f 
been spoken. The ''Ex hibitio n," the goal of winning respec t and admiration at hom e. capa-
thc " '' class , <lnd the centre o t the ir thoucrhts ble of commandincr influe nce and obtai nine,. 
:-. h ~ 
anti the attention during- th e Ia. t fe w \\C ks o f aid fro m al road . \\' hi c h o f the ·a ndid <l tcs . 111 
the term. h as taken place. The " Uifi l a~ J <wr- • o ur npi11inn, JHIS:-\cs~es tlt esl' qu ;1lifications 111 
. 
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man\·, wh o wo uld just ache t o go, if it were 
the lar..,!c·. t degn.T. would pt=rhc:q>=--. be impro per · \ r k 
held in L1.H1do n or Pari . . o r even in ew o r· 
or some oth e r o utlandish place, do not con-
\\·~.· ltav · al:-;o heard it rumored that :-;omc 
th e sidcr it wo rth the entrance fcc t o sec it in 
h ere i 1 s tat ·. 
acticlll will be taken toward impr"'· ing- Jackson Park . But do not let the dus t, which 
l >rcscnt c ourse o f :-;tudy. \\'c :-\tnccrely hope - . s uc h a gi~antic undertaking naturally raises tn 
thal so iiH: thing- will b e don e in that direction . 
its in1mcdiak \·icinity, blind you to its beauty 
\\·~.~ a rc proud of the work which is being done ld 
and usefulncs:-;. ~ow that the whole wor 
inc · rtain branches. In some. such a:-; the class-
ic-> and mal hematic:-;, \\'e co m par · \' c ry favora --
h h- ,,· ith lllost co lleges. In ot h e rs fully as c:-;-. . 
senrial in after life. h cH\"e\·cr. the comparison is 
ttnfa,·orabl ·. Should not an · ffnrt be mad e to 
bring t h esc 11 p to an eq ua 11 y hi g h stand ard? \ Y c 
trus t tftill th L' CO llll r jJ \\'iJJ i ii\' C->ti~atc this mat-
t er, and. IH· m . 1 k in~ necc:-;sary c hang-es, make 
s ue h pn:-;s i I> k . 
111 th e sci ·nee:-;, c...;p ccia lly. our <.:<ntrsl: sadly 
needs broad e nin g and itnt>ro\·c mcnt . Th e:-;e 
ha\'C been alm ost totally neglec ted . ~t udc nts 
pre p a rin g tltemsc h -cs for ma11y of the profes-
s ions in \\'hi c h a training a l nn~ this li11c is ab-
solutely necessary. ca nn o t at present. spend 
th e ir timl' h e re to \' l.'ry good <uh·a11tagc. Ht=-
si d cs the aittt nf our c ollege i-> t o ft.rni:-.h a 
libe ral education . and ce rtainly . 111 our day. a 
person la~· ing cl aim tn such mus t b e familiar 
with. at lca:-;t , the fundamental principl es of 
has c-ome o n e xhibition in your front yard, 
do not cluse your blitH.ls and curtain~. 
. \not h c r and principle difficulty is money or 
rather th e want of it. It's a hug-bear and lit 
tic m o re . H,· a nd b\·, ''he n you want to sec . . 
the world n .nt tnu"t wait till \ ·ou arc a million-
<ur. and h ;t~·c a year <•r t\\o t<; spend. 1'\nw, if 
the question should com ~' t o yc>u to gi ve up 
the Fair o t a year of college . uon't hesitate a 
mi :ntle to foreg-o the latte r . Bet t er stay h o m e 
all nc:-.:t ,·ca r to work than g-i , ·c up the Fair. 
But few ;~r , in :-.uch desperate straits. \\ ith a 
little sc\\·ing- and e xtra exert ion most of us may 
h a ,·e both. 
To "'tudcnts of small in,o;;titutions like 11ope 
the Fair is of :-;pccial value. \. hundt cd and 
o ne practical questions mus t re main unans-
we red in almost c\·ery study they take up. be-
cause they p ossess no museu m or c xtcnsi,·c 
colkct inn ~. n o r suitable o r su fficient in s tru-
th L' -.:cicnce-.:. 
. . . 
1 
l 1ne nts fo r e xpe rime nts or illus tration. 1\lany, 
1 h c pa st , ·ear h a:-; 111 :-; o 111 c r c s p c c t s J e c n a f 1 . t · . t 1 b . . ... 11 t - I .,, . , .CIT matl\• () t 10. e ques lOllS le 0 sc r \ n 
l>rt lSJH:rous nn '. , \ handsom e n ew Jut t tng · " . \ ' ·I I'. stude nt has ans\\ ercd for h11n at the \ 01 t s 
ha -> bcc11 secure:! and the·e nrnllmcnl has been 
Fair. But to make a visit thithe r pn,fitable, a 
th e lar<'"C:'t in th e h i ... t<> IT of the institution . 
:-. · :tudcnt as well as ot her people. must ha\·c his 
\\'e hope that nothing may occur t o retard its 1 1 c _,·c...; ''ide open all about him. his mint a crt, 
l >ro ~.!TC"'S hut tltal l>ric,.lttcr pro~pcct:-; arc 111 
st nrc f1 •r it. 
:-. and his mem<'ry ''ell oiled and in gcnd running 
f f () f> I :· ( . 0 1./J :: r; I :: . !. \'f) T .', I :· II '() N /./ Y S 
F.·JIR . 
Th e .\n c hnr wnulcl "hamc full y fail in irs 
duty to its read e rs :uul become lonesom e in its 
unpa triotic s ilc tt cc. if it did ll')t arouse itself 
surfi c ic ntly to g-ive a few wo rd ... of advice and 
i .l->tru ~ l - on on the all -impnrt<lllt . in e xhaus tible 
s ubjl'c t nf the \\' ,.rid's Fair. The last t\\·o 
, ·cars or m ore of \\·estern lit l! raturc ha\·c bee n 
eloque nt an d tlll ccasin~ in the praise of the 
1 order. 11 c must ~tot <lttcmpt t<, sec every-
1 
thin n mus t know JUSt what h e wants to sc . :-.• 
and take pI e n ty of time to sec it . 
John Dryden. 
jl"onlinl•ul /1'''111 flu .1/ t l ,'/ .Y tt . ) 
Dryde n 's pr(lsc is a frank xprcssion of his 
opi nion o u lit e rary subjects and a g-ood inde x t o 
hi-> taste and sound judge m e nt. lt is fo und at 
its best in his E ssav 011 JJrtTIIltltic Pelt'S)' . F o l-
lo win g- the exam pi~ of Co'' Icy. h e s ucceeded 
~rcat n c"'s and b ea u ty and ad,·;ullag't.:" of the in depri,·i n~ English prose of the sti ffn ess im-
Fair. \\'c nccd not tarry with th e m . Eve ry- I posed by the usc o f Latin idio ms and intr()· 
body is convi n ced on th ese poin ts a nd has duccd freedom without de~troying the dignity 
l>cc n conv111 Ced so often that he swalln\\·s o f Eng li s h style. From him it acquired that 
hard <l!lcl feel s s ick at h eart when ·ffort s arc case <ltHl grace, which, joined with refinement, 
111ad · to c onvince him sti ll mnr '. But the re was carried to greater p e rfection by /\ddison. 
arc diffi c ulties in thl' wa~ . Fro m hi s abundance of thought it naturally 
I· ir.,.t. it i" t,·.o n car hy to h valued . It m;\\· hccanH.: copious. and from his ' ne rgy o f mind 
sct· nl s trange. hut it i:-; tnt~. lh' \ . ·rthcl css, that it became fo rc ibl e and s tro ng-. The \\ rit c r 
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who, as Dryden claimed h e did, feels thoughts 
come "crowding o n" o fast that t o utter one is 
to give the signal for nume ro us o thers in re-
serve, has a decided advantage over him \\·h o 
must feel abvut on a ll s ides, with a nxto us 
effort on each separate feature of a subject and 
thus extort an occasional thought from his ob-
stinate mind - an advantage in that t o writ e is 
but to dispose, t o speak is but to gi \·e relief to 
swarming ideas within ; and fullnc~s of thought 
is a happy concomitant of fullness of styk. 1'\ at-
withstanding, the unprincipled fl a tt e ry of many 
of his dedications, which savored somewh at of 
servility, he could intelligently and justly ad-
mire exceJJence wherever found. for in the 
sparks comt..: from his a tt\·il when all wa..; at a 
white heat. ~in~lc bold stroke:-; betokened the 
potentiality of pent up fore s. I li s p<.:n \\'itS too 
much concerned with petty matters. and his 
mind too often absorbed in conHn(lnplace af-
fairs to produce any cxtensi \' · work..; that 
mi crht chal lentrc CO lllJ>aris< 11 with !.!real master-
~"> h ~' 
pieces. lt is perha ps for thi s rt..:.tSt>rt that h~· 
has never taken a place in the first rank of 
poets and is now hold in~ t h<.: fir:-;t plac<.: in the 
second; though in his O\\tt time he attaittt..·d 
a more splendid success than lllany aut h ors 
ha \·c e njoyed in their a~c . IIi -; choice nf sub-
ject was not always fortunate . Jt \\·as scarcl'ly 
wise in such unst<ti>l · times to make (>liver 
mids t of court patro nage he wro te a eulogy on 'rom,,·ell the occa~inn nf :-;om L' Ho·o.:t . -' ;/all!:'-" · 
l\1ilton , who, if not c.:ntirely ignored by the e lite , for the subject would hardly admit those vic-
was con ·idc rcd no m o re than an obo..;c urc pu- m cnts whi c h arc the ·s.-<.: nc•' of poetic inspira-
ritan . tion. Tht..:n too. however mu ch Crotn\\~· 11 n1ay 
Dr) den began the illustri o u. line of En~\ ish ha ,·e possessed the he arts of hi s countrymc11. 
critics that continued in J o hnso n, Cole ridge, there was soon to be a t i111c "hL·n such l·ffusi,· · 
Hazlitt, etc. The principle o n which he pro- tributes to Oliver \\ould l>c lc:-;s enjnyctl. On 
ceeded in criticisfn was certainly the correct the whole and a;o;idc front hi s full recognition 
one and a rule which all would-be critics mig ht of C ro mwell's g-reatness, \\·earL' struck. ott re;td-
do well in observing, viz .. that of being- thor- ing the poem. more \\ ith th<: idea that Dryd 'l l 
oughly acquainted with the work and deport- was a fine writer than that Crontwdl \\ c\S a fit 
ment of literature to be criticised. Tn be an s ubjec t for a poem. It s ~litkr ''as as nuticca-
intelligent critic of English literary art, th e re blc as it!'- forced loftiness. I 11 lik e marlttcr tin· 
must be some knowledge of languag-e and subject s o n whi ch the I IIIIIIIS . llirt~/J!Iis turned 
style, and to some extent the mas tery of it; w<.:re not at all capl i\·at i n~. Fur \\Trc not the 
while the readine. to feel the true spirit of Dutch war and the London fire rather com -
any work is highly advantageous in :ound monplace? Think of a poet \\ritilt~ up the 
judgement, so that the critic of P.Octry will C hi cago fire. the C hi kan war. or cholera <:pi-
carry more weight if he be himself poet; and dcmic. Throu~h three hundred and fnttr 
the critic of history, if h e be himsc!f a hi~ - quatrains he keeps up th ·march ;t~ul ·•olt·ntll 
torian. To consider we ll. weigh coolly an step. and at the close one is cutn·ir.c ·d that 
author in the balance, and avoid carefully the what he said to Sir Robert llo\\ard, \· iz .. of tilt' 
follies of individual taste, caprice o r fancy. is trouulc to th e poet of carrying- 111 his head ht' 
the happy work of the true critic. \nd thi s se nse of fo ur lin es at once. is no les-; a trnul> k 
Dryden could do fairly we ll. H e \\as just. to the rc:Hlcr. e=--pcci ally wlu.: re nne lllllst hotel 
could overlook the lesser irnpropri cties and th mind attenti\· ' iy alert. But th e.: pol'm ga' e 
note striking merits in tho. e h e criti cised· and ample.: evidc nct..: that Dryden "as th onHJg'ly 
could wipe o ut those traces of h ostilit) into a master of matlly \·erse. II is .-lkxtTndo 's Fi:o . .;t 
which others have been lured. \Ve regret h ow- surpasses all our other lyrics in e 1t cq.!~ · . bar-
ever, that in many o f hi earlier " ·orks h e de I mony. loftinc ..; , , and imag- initiv~ness; while Itt"' 
based a sound judgement and fell into numc r - · r,,/J/t's ment praise as being- the finest =-'JH: ci -
ous Aatitudes .... . . . . m ens of \'Cr:-'ification in lHtr latlt!Uanc. l'oJH' .. ..., ~ 
In conside ring Dryden's claims a~ a poet we may excel Dryden in plt:asing- hannott ies at 
must not allow ourselves t o be governed by times, but Ill ver itt frecdo:ll. Ur~·den's poctr~· 
prejudice arising from any grossne~s in his s ho ws a wide. exte nded \' it..:w of mankind. a 
earlier writings; but we enforce upon ou rseh ·es com prehe nsive 111 i :td <t.ld retains amidst a II i h 
a difficult task. for his m erits arc various and restrai nts of freedom and ntagnificencc quaL-
not easily defined . His c ne rgie we re ex- ties compatible with lofty inspiration. li t..: i"' 
pended on so vast a fi eld th at he has left f<-w mort..: true to trtt11re titan hi s immediate su e-
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which had their origin i 11 a II om e ri c quality of \ .. Like him ( Popt:l ~r •ut Hrydcu poun: ci the tlclc of '~Oil/l. 
ti rc and ani ntal ion. I ll .. tr ' lltll It· .. .., ,mo nth.illcll· ·cl, hut doubly .,t,.,mn." 
Comparing- him with his contemporary. the .-\t the d_eath of Dryden, his pirit did not 
Bedford tink<.:r, we sec what Drnlcn mi,·ht , leave our ll terature. But here we must bid the 
ha\'e accomplished if there h ad i>ecn in l~im l readers adieu in the midst of the critical age, 
sc> m c definite aim or inherent purpose. It from which he must ~n_d his own way out - an 
tor~ k him \on~ to find his clement. Bunyan a~e that loved the !'ptnt of soun I and sc: nsc. 
\\it h 110 s 'holars hip sa\·e that of self-education ··.Hut IIO\\' tht' 111r:-:tlc: tult· thntpl•H .. t'd of yort•. 
. . . . •, l un l.'lwrm :lll tlltde r,IIIIUllnJC n~l' 11t1 tunrt!.'' 
\\ tth no lrtcratT 1nodc.:l save the Btl>lc. t>ro- ~ ' j ' tl · . . · · t tl f ·r 1 1_· · o 11 :-; s p 1 n 1 e an c 1 u I'\. eats must first 
duc ed a more cndt~ ri:lg contribution to litera- turn ·t heretic befo L~ 1· 1 t . , 
1 
. . · . . • re r,ng 1s 1 poe ry returns 
~u1e t lclll the pnlrsll ~· d D r~ · dvt l wtth alltts class- to its natural course. 
1 cal ~It d wort d-wid e k 11 P \\. : d g c. ln det..:d there J .un: STE K E~ u t<: Rc;, '93. 
are 111stanc '"' enoug-h which sho\\ the power 
nf his s11perb imagination and that he was able I Hope. 
tn producl.! more (!tHiuring examples of his fancy The human mind has an innate tendency 
and eloqut..: rt cc; but his age did not tukrate the to\\'ard futurity which may be.: supplemented or 
t•xuht..:ra nc · of Spence:· anti Shakespeare; nor may be m )(lificd by circum:-;tanccs incident to 
did he himself care to attain to the neatness a chanvcfu l mortal life . The future dim and 
aqd finisht'd <.:xcel knee of a Pope. II is t: ffort: shado\\'y- lies before us. the great rcpositnry 
·mbraccd alrnost the whole nutg-e of lit ·ratu rc. of the unk.Hl\\' n; and it is the verv nature o f 
If any writer ever t ri ed too much. Dryden did. the 1nind to seck to unfold the unl,ncH\' 11 . In 
II is mind full of information and id ·as, Dry- this we are much like children in a strange 
den was at all times ready for disc uso..;ion and house that run with merry laugh to peer into 
h ~d ~ n abunda nee of strong argum e nt~ for a Il l e\·cry d.trk recess and bring to I ight the secret 
Ius news. Throughout his \\'ritin~s h t..: is clear of each mystcri lUS c hamber. 
and transpar~·ttt, with here and there an acci- j The future being dark and obscure hns with-
d ental adapt1on of sound to senst..:. \t times in it a kind of charm . for it is ever chan,Tinn· 
I I 
~ h 
a pamp 1 ·tt..:er and contrnv ·r..;ialist and his mind into present and rc\·ealing crises unforeseen. 
full of ;dl subjects at all times, he ;d\\·ays \\'e arc as in a labyrinth where e \·cry ster> and 
nct..:dcd s -.!clusi11n . Deficient i!l sensibility. turn and winding \\'ay afford new occasio n for 
ne~kc~ing delicacy and often \\'anting in depth I delight or \\'onder, surprise or fear. nd so 
of se lltm e nt, he yet destr11yt..:d simplicity. Yet \\C arc ever on the watch not knowing \\hat a 
passion "as cnr1 c~ntrating- and 111 his later day or even an hour may bring-. \Ve arc led 
poems hurst forth in strong and c"pwus tf) speculate upon the outcome of C\'e nts; and 
streams as front a truly poetical tentpcramcnt. to cnn=--idcr what can be, may be, will be. 
\\'ltate\'l.'r his merits and defects. this must he whether this or that will 1)rnspcr o r whether 
conced ·d tn l)r~dt..:rtlivingl>et\\et..:tl twoplriod=-- t..:tHl in failure and many such questi ns 
of thought." itht)llt the freedom of tlte former 
1 
which only the future can make known. i\nd 
school and disr ·g-arding the correctness of the I this C \ ' -r-acti\·c never-satisfied curio. it\· i a 
lattt·r. t h.tt he is the fw111d t..: r of st~ · lc and criti- great blessing- to m ankind if for no other, cause 
cism and th e refiner of Engli:-; h \'erse. than that it ;Hldo..; zest and interest to life and 
Dr~·den is nftcn compared with his di~~ciple. k eeps the powers of the mind in pia,·. 
Pope. Dryden's steed is c•ft ·n unbridled: j But the future i=-- forceful in ano;lter ~cnsc: 
Pope's , !f use_d at all. _alwayo..; feel s the lash.
1 
for some having ~ot but the variest glimpse of 
Dry~lcn 1s at t1mcs poetical; Popl' , eve r ~ram - a part of that which is to come, form a juclg-
matJcal. On·den "rotc to please; Pope to ex-· mcnt which materially affects their comfort in 
ce I. Dryden is com prchensi vc; Pope. confined. I i fc a deli ng joy or adding sorrow. ~ · omcwhi le 
Pope is always elaborate; Dryden often care- their gaze arc filled with dark foreboding. as if 
I •ss. Dryden writes e asily; Pope. fastidiously. the future were a lowering cloud charged with 
Dt .. ydcn "rites a nd uses rhym e almnst uncon - some awful fate about to empty on them. 
sc1ou:·dy: J>op~:. a I ways sel f-conscin11sly . Yet Others gai ly trip along as under a sky all ~ol­
Pope wa ;-; not th ·opposite to Dryden; for, he den-painting, all things in d lusi\·e color.: we 
li ke all tlte writers of the .\ugust;tn age. frel!ly pity their folly. 
imbibed I )rydcn·s ~ riticnl spirit. < H Dryden. Hut that c lass that go~s with howed head and 
Jh·rnn has" ' II said: hea\T heart deserves sympathy nnd the more 
'l'H E AN O HOri.. 
becau ·c they m ay be :-;ad and downcast without I I o\\' unreaso nable then for a man to sit dark-
apparent cause. o m c arc born so, but \\' e fear ling- and repining as th ough h e h 11d no hope. 
that m o re h ave beco m e so by a fooli s h h ab it f I l op.= is 11 b .dw trk of c h tract~r. a strong- tnw-
i ntro~pection in youth whereby every m o tive er against which the arrows of m is fort unc break 
when o nly h a lt formed has been c hecked and a nd fall but lea\'· it~ pos!'tC~so r safe. J I np ... 
every warm e m otio n a rrested and challe nged means courage. in coumge is st r ·ngt h . I t gi , . ·s 
long enough to find e xpressio n in som e \\'eak h art t o t h ' fall e n to rise again and :-:~eel~ with 
and s ickly act an act that g ives the d oer no fre~h r ·~olutio n the ~pi rit n f him who wa=-- "t· ll -
satis facti o n because done with but half a heart nigh o ve rco me. J l ope dare. all thing-~ endu r · .-
and which foJJowed by other acts o f like na- all things and finally overcomes all thin f.!s . 
ture breed s a wavering unc -- rtainty of charac- \\' hat mat ter though". · .tlth tak e to it " ings 
t e r that but too often e nds in an habitual m el- and fly away, thoug h friends for~ake, and 
ancholy. th ough al l the wo rld !'tand in array ;tgainst him ? 
Now the only way to remedy the evil is to Firm and unmo ,·cd th e hopeful m an will face 
get him to look awav fro m ~elf and t o take the gathered thn.Hlg. Suc h a s p irit rests <Ill 
heart as urin g him that the future has much itself. is no t confine d t o partial \'ie\\~ o r t o on~ 
good in sto re if h e will but e mpl oy th e m eans particular object. 1\nd if at la!'t all s h ould be 
t o come by it. \Vhat a c hange \\'ou ld com e lost it hil s s;n·ed it~elf, its integrity a nd worth.'' 
upo n the m a n if we cou ld but kindle in h im a J l ope~ mak es c h c · rful. It causes e \· · n a 
flam e of warm de. ire afte r ·<... me un seen good ho mely face to ~hine by implantin g peace and 
and awaken the jors of a g lad anticipation! sereneness. To h is !'u rrou1tdin gs th e hopeful 
That there 1s a power th at can wo rk this m an b ·co m es an exa mple. a !-tOUrce o f inspi -
change is manifest as brig ht happy faces and rati o n. a m o del of pleasant way=-- and be nig-n 
sweet winsome tempers will also testify. beh avior. \II with "h o m h e co m e=-- in contact 
Now as h ope is suc h a power I ' t us inquire a feel th e pt wcr o f ttll · nliven ing prcsenc ' . 
little into its natu re. ll ope al ways implies 11 The h opeful person is nc , ·er of a sad. ~~Oltr 
good t o be attained \\'hethcr re al or fanciful - count en11 nc . 1 f h e has made a 111i~take he 
whethe r exis ting in nature or on ly o f mental is not dejected. if he ha =-- come short in per-
creatio n . It implies further a desire or yearn - fo rmancc of some duty next time he will d< 
jng t o attain that good. ncl this desire h as better. if the re be a hill nf difficulty t o cl imb 
fo rce according t o the degree of e xpectancy h e ~its not down ,,·ith folded ltands to bewai l 
with which the desired good is looked forth t o. t h e stcepnc~s of th L place hut '' ith a c h eer-
Now desire and e xpectat ion arc o f the mind nnd ful alacrity girds him and with a stout heart 
hope having n o ex i~tcncc a part from them is add rcsse~ hi m~e If to a~ccnd it . 
a mental state which in turn is forccfcl o r wea k - 11 ope is a ~tay to the sou l antid t IH· chang in~ 
ly in measure as the mind is so. scL'n ·s of lite . It '' ork~ a qtti t re ig-n;;t ion and 
Of necessi ty t he mind is m odified in :om e an e\· ~ n tempL'r of mind in ti m es o f di stress. ad -
d egree by bodily. states which ma r e ithe r ad - vcrsity . and afflic t ion . By it "e ma\· ;tll;l\· 
vance o r retard h ope's gnHvt h . But where the m e nt a l pain and mitig-"t e the ~cv ritr o f bodily 
weak mind s inks under infirmit,· t h e !-'t ron•r sickness. . :-. 
rises above the infirmity o f th e body. \\'ou ld y HI rtti se up a h \..·ad bo \\ ed down h~· 
Again. h ope isba. ed o n reason. li e who h as g ri e f a nd mental suffe ring? \\ 'nuld you put a 
lived long and become wise will e \·er h ope. ne w light into an t' yc dim with ca re? Th ·n fil l 
For h e kno\\'s fro m experience that how ,·e r th e heart \\·ith h upc. If nne mourn th e ln~s of 
grea the present e \·il a nd h owe,·e r unpropitio us friends. say to him that h · mfly m eet with the m 
the future a very s li g h t circumstance mar aga i1~ ; if h e ~u ffc r unde r reverses of fortuit ·. 
change the \\·h o le cou rse of e \·c nts . i\nd we point him to thn~c who were C\'e n naor · tilt for-
may rc~t assu1·cd that amid circu m s tances n f tunatc than he and yt.:t ha,·e s un·i,·ed and pro!'-
ne,·e r-cea~i ng c h ange th e next revolution o f pered; if h e be in di ~~race a nd by !'-O nH· nvcst 
the wheel of f rtune may exactly re,·cr~e our act ha,·c blemi!-t h t.: d a once fair name. a~sur · 
prcse a1 . condition . \\'ho docs not kno w that him it nltt\· be re~torcd hv an h o norabl VIr-
~ ~ 
the darkest h o ur of nig ht is just before the day 1 t unu~ conduct. dawns? :\nd that when storm clouds m e nace 0 1 the power of IH,pe to sustain the spirit hi s -
mi . t, th ey are th e n about to break, let th ' s un - • tory f11rnishcs notah lc e xamples. John Kit to 
lig ht thrnug h and i1 rainbow spa n the hea \"L' Il". whn =-- t' picture!' illu~tratc the hibl ·s that li • upon 
• -' . . 
. . 
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our ccntre-tabl '~ and whose Cyclopedia of Re-
li<rinlts I iiteratu rc is widely kno'' nand read, :-. . 
\\'as o1th· a \\'Ork-hou!'-e boy. Frail and sickly 
from IJirth; rea red in "ant a mid tlH.: curse~ of a 
drunken father; a t thirteen bereft o f the . e nse 
nf he:tri n eT a 11 d rendered ~t0 11 e-dea f all the re-
:-> 
m ainder of his life. a nd by this circumstance 
d ·ba rred fro m conv rsat io n and t n a la r~e e x -
t ent from the sympathy of his fello\\~; h e yet 
m ade a wa\· a nd left ;t nam e in reli g ious li te r-
ature that .will not c.lil·. I !l· bore up under all 
wit h a sweet temp;. r ;t1Hl "tth t h e c h eerfuln "ss 
ol a mind that \\·as ne ,·er di. m ayccl at anything 
lntl al\\ ays hoped . 
II o p <' buoyed S ocrtttes i 11 prison. II e \\·,ts 
ca lm in the pr ·sencc.: of dis~olutiun; for h e 
jo~·ed at thought of a state beyond ''here h e 
s hould m · ·t \\'ith better m e n . .\nd \\'hen his 
h ou r cam e h e put uy the I ody. as o ne put~ by 
a g-a rme nt. that h e mi g ht 1 c c lothed upon wi tT1 
illlnlortality. ; \n d so mig ht other in sta nce~ be 
cri\'en of that p<H\·c r \\ hich bears m e n up in 
:--. 
f:"tce of deat h as it bear~ them up in the hour of 
trial. 
I l o p · transfigures the present. L"ncler its in -
flu e nce m e n \\·alk as in <t trance and sec"~ in a 
vt:-;1on . Pardon the boldness of the figure. But 
it i~ as if a fair maiden, in her hand a lamp. 
drew aside the curta in :1nd stood l>t'ckon ing 
nt altk ind to r~.tlnw and ex pl o re the dim Beyond, 
"hic h , at c<tc h step gro\\ ing brighter i11 the 
li g h t of h e r 111agic lamp re , ·ea ls glories ne \·e r 
seen of human or put in hum a n lang-uage .. nd 
it \\'ould ~ecm that ~: , me st ra~· beams werl.: fal -
ill'..~ cv~n n· t t he pre . ; .: n t. for in the light of hope 
th e present , thn dark, becom es full of promise 
I H·cau~e cloth ·di n th e glam ours o f a fond an -
ti c ipatiPtl. ;\ml th e refore d o lllen forget th ' 
sorrel\\"~ tht~y ar · in lwca11St' they dream of jnys 
that are t o co m e. 
1\ r. BE I< T K l ' II' E 1<. 
For Tilt ' ..  I 11duw. 
=tN MEMJRY OF ADRIAN J . MELIS . 
Th e Fac ulty of ll opeColl cg-e learn with grie f 
or the death o l the ir form e r pupil and fri ' ltd 
Adrian J. i\ l elis . 
li e was a youth of n oble c har11ctcr. faithful. 
cn nsc ie nt inus and ambitious and did hi s best in 
all hi s duties. IIi~ was one of those winning 
nature~ that attract like morning su nshine . 
:\1odest an ·~ manly. c h eerful and earn est a s h e 
was in all his r · liltion~ with us, h e neve r failed 
to e xemplify th a t hi t! IH'!' l type of character, th 
c hris tian g- ' lttlcman . 
H e was richly c nJo wed with mental g ift and 
bade fai1 t o be not only a greatly beloved but 
a highly ho n ored servant of l\1aster. 
\\ e a~sure hi~ bereaved family that we too 
have lo!'-t o ne \\'e loved. \\'e thank God that 
we knew him and are comforted with the as-
surance that he has attained that "inheritance 
incorruptible, and undefiled, ttnd that fadeth 
not 11way." 
R . .,soh•rd, Tl)at a copy o f the above be sent 
to the parents of the dccea~ed, and published 
111 J )c 1/(Jpt: iliHI in TrtE A~cJJOI<. 
J n be half cf the Faculty, 
]. H. Gll . l. E ~ PIE, 
D oL B RC. 
Committee. 
\ VIIEREAS it has pleased G u in Iliswisc pro-
videucc t o call home ottr classmate. EnwARO 
J. :\1 ELl~. and 
\ \ " 11 El< EAS. his death demands some ex pres-
s ion of ou r appreciation and regards for him; 
therefore 
Rt'S(JI'C'rd, That the Freshman cla~s rece1ves 
with sincere regret the intell igence of t h e d eath 
of their late classmate EnwAkD J. 1\lELL. who 
was their companio n in the purs uit o f kuow-
lcdgc and whose plans for active life were ~ucl­
d~n h- frustrated. 
Rc·solttcd. That the Freshm11n clttss offer t o 
the family and fri e nds of the departed the 
aso;urancc of their sy mpathy fo r them unde r t he 
sad b ' r a\·emcPt wh :ch they h ave been cal led 
upon to su~tain . 
Rc·soh•c·d . That a copy of these resolution~ be 
published in the /Jc· rftlpC and TilE A:--:CHOR and 
als o he ~end tn the parent~ of the deccas d. 
\ II EXJ{Y N I E~HUl , . 
LtJ/11.- D . COI<XEU R U I G II . 
I .. II ELDO~ VA:-\OEBU I<C:, 
J l npe Coll ege. I Iol land . 1\ Jic:h . 
Influence of a Home. 
" ] fo me g ives a serenity to the mind so that 
e ,·crything is \\'ell d e fined and in a clear at-
mosphere .'' This sente nce always gives me a 
pe culiar impression of a h o m e, tho som e con-
sider it too vague. But those wh o h ave bee n 
away from h ome will . ay \\'ith m e that it gi , ·cs 
a certain sere nity to the mind when they come 
h ome. Just think for a m oment of those poor 
orphan~ who arc dt ~t itutc o t those ho me in -
Au e nces. ~ o\\· they arc placed unckr the care 
of som e guardian, or if they a rc of ag-e , le ft to 





Every home ha · its influence, tho they may family, s th at then.: will bt.: a tc n(kncy fot· 
be either good or bad. Every individual has d<;\·clopmc nt of tht.: m e ntal p owers. 
some trait of character which he received at J\nc thc r great qual ity i~ a chccl"ful di~posi­
homc. If the home is a moral and Cht·istian timl. This must. by all means. bt.: culti\·;ttt.:cf 
one. the young man who comes from that home I y young peo pl e ; and in order to do this then~ 
will in almost every case have a moral character. must be a c heet·ful c harac ter itnpart e<l at h ome. 
The character of a person is somewhat f t·mcd A f aul t-fi ndi ng. nevet·- pl eascC...: man m akes h n m l· 
at h ome. But a moral and Christian y o ung 
1 
di sagTecable. wl~ ercas a ~pit ·fnl wuman make' 
man may lose that word chat·acter when h e ho mt.: equally mts rabk. 
come in contact with the allurements o f the I II o w. then. is it possible that such a h o m e 
world. But on the ·~th_cr, hand. if the h m e is 
1 
will e x e rt a g ood influen ce o n the child r<; n? 
not a moral and Chnst1an nc then the young L o ,·e, as the chie f corner-stone of th e h, )lll • 
man will have a character that is dange r us to and '""/Jitio11. and st·llo!llrsluj>. and a rltro:(ll! 
those who associate with him. I dispositi£'"· all 1 ased on Jo ve . m ake h onH .. 
From this we sec that the re arc two kinds of beautiful and attrac ti\' . so that it exert~ all 
influences received at home . They arc as we influence on the children\\ h ic h g-<H.:~ with thern 
said, good and bad. But there a1·e st iII two t h rou~h I if ·. 
other influences. These arc from the mother 
and from the fath e r. 1 n most respects the 
mother exerts a gr·catcr influence than the 
fathet·. \Vh)' is this? Simply because thl.: 
children a re m o re under the care of th e m thcr, 
while the father is engaged in his daily occu-1 
pation . A g•·eat many fathe rs, especially in 
the larger cities. do not even sec the re c hildre n 
HOPE C OLLEGE. 
Con, rn e n cemen tV\' eek. 
jt ~E 21 .,~,.,-. I Q ,.... ... - t"'', ...... }.)· 
June 21 - 23. and therefore, do not exert a dit·ect influe nce 
1 
1 I ~ · R · I· k I l un e 2 3 7:30 on t 1cm. mot 1cr s 1n ue nce •- ~ ve ry 1 ·e y · . · . 
ndcq~raduate E :-:;uninnt i nn~ . 
P. i\1 . Anniversa ry o[ th :\1 ' l i-
· 1 1 • 1·r ·r1 1 "Jd ph o n e Soc1ctL to go w1t 1 us t 1rougn 1 c. tc c 11 1·cn a re , _ · . .., _ . .. . ~ . 
b ht d tl t d f t 1 June 2,, 10 . .)0 1\. ;\f. - B.tcca l.nrrc .ttc S l: rtn nn . roug up un er 1e en e r care o l C . ~ .. . . • 
tl f h "ld1 d t b 1 ·1 f b 111 .. , l o p e Chu rch. b,· R e v. S:tnlord II . Cohh,. mo 1er. a·om c 1 100 o oy l OO( • rom o~-- I") . ,
1
. · 
1 h d h d I · 1 f 1 o f ,.·a nd ~ap1ds. n 1c 1. oo to man oo . s 1t. t 1crc rc. n o t natura 
1 
'[ 
th t I I f t) 1 June 26. 2:00 ). ~ ' . ClosinR Exercise~ n f a young peop e 1avc some o 1e c lat·acter-
istics of the mother? Anothe r reaso n is because the "i\'• o r Graduatin~ 'lass of the Gr:lmmaa· 
cnti1·elv differe nt S c hoof. the cha1 acter of a woman is 
in nature from that of m a n. In wo;nan. there June 26· 7:3o P. :\1. 
las Cl ub. is not that force there is in matl. Th e1·e we 
f tl t t d l t d f ' Jun 27. 10:30 :\ . :\T . see n1ore o 1a en cr 1ea1- c ncs~. m o re n .
1 
the sweet. gentle voice which we d n t find in c t · 
June 27. 7:~0 1'. :\1. 
man: therefo1·e she can exert a greate r influe nce \I . 
.' Ullllll. 
.\nnivc.-rsan· of the l 'l fi -
:\1 ·cting- c. ( th · Coun -
in the house hold affairs. But in evety respect, 1 
what does a home need to ha\·e, in order that it 
june 28. 7=30 P. 1\1. Comm e nce ment E~er­
ciscs in the Fir~t Re f. Church. 
may exert a greate•· influence on its m e mbers ? .\ cordial in,·ittttion IS c~tended tn till~ 
In the first place . there must be love towards f . 
1 
d 
. . ncn( s an patn)ns of th~ Institution. 
each member f the family and tf love 1s n t 
the chief corner- t ne f the home . the n it is I . I OESBL.:RG. Sce'·~·-
H ol land, 1\Iic h .• June 12th. 'g., _ 
utterly impossible to e xert a good influence I 
that develops the character· f the children. Co mme nceme nt week as w;11al was inaug-urat-
Ever)~ influence that a hor~1c ha·; o n _th e c hil- I cd br .. thc we_ll k11o~,· n •·;\1 e liphonc bust. '' This 
dren rs based on rhat soltd fdundatt n love ' ·bust \\'as co ns picuo us fo r the e xce l! nt nr-
1 . 
toward. each other. rangc m e nt thro ughout the whole program. rot 
The second quality based upon love i~ am- I only was the lit e rary pnrt well re nd ered. h 11t 
bit ion. If_ t!1 is is cu_l tiv_ated at h me the re wi II 
1 
the hanquct a I so passed off i n a n~ry p i asi ng-
bc an ambtt1ous dcstrc 10 each heart. and o n.le dy manner. It was an e~cell c nt ide a 
cho1arship is another g reat element which 
1 
to ha\"l.: the banquet in Prof. K. 1ei nhek~cl'~ 
exerts a great influence on ihe member~ of the rnnm. since th e re \\'nuld hardly h a ve h ecn roont 
, .. .. 
( ... 
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encn1,,.11 in the chapt.:l to accnmodatt.: ~uch a fine ~election~. The exercise~ \\ere under the 
1aro ·:--numlH.:r of ~ue~ts. It would be impo:- ~uper\'ision of Prof. :\ ykerk and he received 
sihlc to cmnnH.: n; on e\·cr~· feature _nf the pro- j man): ·~ _con.~ratulation on _the success of t~h~ 
gram . I .et it ~uffice to :-.ar that 1t was very ''t.::odHbltto n. The decorations were very tast) 
\\ ·II enjoyed. There are a few thing~ \\ hich and :-.ugg"l.:~Livt.=. On a back-ground ot blue \~ere 
occurred in the program aud whi c h \\e can not hung on either side o f the stage the . \mencan 
help 111 l.: 11 tio ning. I t was ,·c ry suggesti,·t.: when. fl ag and Colu m bus' nag. while between the tw_o 
after the :\l diph nnl.: c horus hnd sung the chorus Rags was the motto " S ail n: · anJ below thts 
of ··. \ nd thl· cat came back.'' ;\lr. B oer. \\·ho thl.: two hemi ·phercs were suspended. In the 
had tak<;t-t pan in tl H· dialogue. came up nn the forq.~round \\ere pretty draperies of yellow and 
~tagc alld jc·i 11ed tltvtll. c )I cnu rse "l.: u tH.kr- red. representing Spain . and t~rra-cotta . and 
~ ta n d th at thi~ wa:-- JH ' r"·l~ · ac...: idental. A n(lthcr white n:pre~e nting Chicago. 1 hese together 
fcaturl.: ,, ortln · nf remark \\"a" the :-.te~temelll in with k"'toonin~ . ga,·e t h e decorati ns a pretty 
th l.: ·•:\J l.:l iph<;nc J c,urnal'' that c\-cry :'tudent appearance. The prugram "·as well rendered 
and alunlllll"' "'hould suhscrih · for thl' .\nchor. and elicited ma11y a hearty round of applau~c 
Jl lt·a~e r ·m c Jtlber that. . \ not her thing "hic h from t h e audience. 
~truck us was t h e laq~c t.umber of ;\ldiphonian~ Th e dialo~ue instead of being in the line of 
wh o made use cf the prin: l ·g ·of t aking a lady humor. wa~ more of a dramatic nature and was 
with ~ h em . E\·cn S \\as out in full ~lory selected from Shakespeare's Julius Ceasar. 
aftl'r all his rcn: r~~s. :\1 r. D iekema officiated T he brilliant costumes added much to the cf-
as toa~t-llla:'tcr. a n d did it ill his usual "itty feet of the dialogue. The fo llowing is the pro-
and pleasant mann ·r. cTra m: 
. I , II :--F ollnwi•lg· ts the the pro~rra m. \\ ic l \\:ts \\ I 
:\ lu-.;ic <i ranclmarch--i\1 r. H crman J. Brock. 
ln\·ocat ion . The \\'orld's Progress (oration 
d elin:red at Cnlumhian Exposition, )ctoher I ~\"OC.\TIO~. 
a rr il·cl nut: 
PR< )(; R :\ :\1 :\I E . 
21 st . 1<92) -- \\'atterson-Jacob Van U'll 
\\.<.·. lccltll t'. 'f. l.> nZ.l.~ ndal. Pres't. \l 11sic V iln 1 B l kb. d " Hoscll. T he 1 ndian's ~a mcnt - ac 1r . 
J\lll hu rgll's ;\ll' ll ilg' -ric. R c.:citatiun Trouble in (son of Biack h awk) - - 1\Tr. \Villiam Pecks. 
th l' " .\1\H'll • . Corti ·r. J. S . Brouw ·r. ,\ ddress The \' illag-e Pn..·acher. - G oldsmith. 1r. Al -
Th c T ;tll'nt nl \' nuth . .\ . 1.. \\' artl!" h ui~. bert Brocrlc. D cr Baby - ·- ' non, i\1r. \Viii-
!\ '""'i c p ,,lJ ~--\\nil y-d<lod k. D ial' ·~Ill.' Or- iam Jirak k Cll. i\1 usic -- o· cr the \\I a tcrc;, 
~:tllizi11g- a D~·haiin~ Stlciety. Character=--: John R wlc~·. Semi-Chor11~. The \'ision of Co1u m-
H iul•h"'. ~- - H()vr. Pt ' \LT l nig-g. II. Sl~tyl l'L T ho- b us (r<;ad at the \\.cH·ld's F a ir. :\Jay Ist. '93-
m a ... Th nmp"'nll. I•: .t. Takkl·n. Jimmi l' Hryan. Croffut. :\T r. Jacoh Brumnll.·l. The Launchin~ 
J n lln :\l cc.:ngs. R l.:citil itl:l ll nnlohatl o:l E d- of the Ship - Lnn~fcllo\\' , :\lr. Ralph Janssen. 
ucation. I . J. Bn :m lllel :\l u .... ic B.I- Ha . Jour- :\l y F irst Singin~ Le~snn--.\n on, :\liss Chris-
ll. t l. \\' . 1·, ,; \.;ken . 1. 1\;l llllinga. C. Ta .... clil.·. Ban- tina Jl olkc bnc r. Burglar Bill--London Punch, 
ni ng01. Rv;ukr . ~l u-.;ic .\11 Y nu Ladi c.:s K ncl. ;\fr . 1 [ <.~nry L . Y onker. :\Tu:-.ic: Flu te So1o--
.l\1.t..: Jc.:r·.., O ral inP , P l· \ ·. D . . 1. De Bey. Rc- Fantai~ic D ramatique de: l'opo·,, "!irlltllli.'' of'. 
fre~h nwnts. T11a~ts iiiHl Rc.·...:pnnsL·s. T oast- / c.. 6--\ crd1. I ft.:nry Jurg-ens. Class Poems. 11. 
lll :t"' te r. li nn.(; . . 1. J >i ·ke ma. 1'·1·1 'I · 1~· I l ·1·1 ()ll tt c 1c ·' nun ta1n ~tn t ct; o. 1c <. o a~ . 
B.\ ·c.\ L.\ L"HEATJ·: St·:IDJ<l:-.: . 1 :\Jr. J ohn F . \ an S lontcn. Th e ~~·rcc.k o f The 
() 11 s 1111 d:l\· 1110 rniu~ the baccalaureate ~er- He~perus- - Longfeli<H\, 7\lr. ~J chola~ B oer. 
n 1011 ""' preadll·d h~." R l·\·. Sanford ohb of :\un t y Doleful -- ~)allas. :\ I_ i:-:~ \nna . ~ ooks . 
( ;r;t!Hl R a p id~ . ha,·ing bt•en in\·itl'd to dn so hy :\I usic-- Pretty \ dlage ::\T ;uclcn (nrr.frollt Gcnllt-
t lw raclllty a t th t• n :quest of l_)r. Sco~t. H e l o~/"s "!'1/IIS/" . )--~imbault . ~~~ i- C.hor~IS ~ : · :: t 
p n·acltc.:d :t , . · r~· carnc~t and rnstnrctt \'l.' s·r- , S ccne of Brutus and. c~~SilJ!-;--~-1-la~c:-.p<;aH.:: 
. \I ttll .,,. :1 • ., .... •• f ll··s. 011 .rht , .c.: to ha\·e Brutus- .\ . L . \ arnshu1s. Casstus l lenr~ 1 , I f l II . I l - .) . - 'l . .._ . :-- • 
cJ, llll'. :uiC I n nt tc.1 Jc.a\·e the othe r c~ 11 dnne." Sag~ers . The Chariot R ace.: (front ··Rot Hur'' 
1.\"S D .\ Y E~t·:R ct.·E~ OF Ti l E ( ; J<.\:\Dl.\f{ l L t.:w \\"allace. 1\l r. John_ G . Thcilkcn ... ~las$ 
Oration Perseverance Conquer~ \II llungs. 
. ... 1 . :\lr. Genit J. ll ui7.inga. i\ l usic: \"ocal cluct-\ "'ll~lnl tlte " E~hibition·· \\ :t•: l;tr~t ' at- . · ·1 · · 11 1 
· · . · · . ·· I K. 1ww a Bank· 1 lorn. ;\}J~s C tnst tna u-
t <'ndcd and the d 1 ap~·l \\",l"' lull to n\'l'rfl n\\l llg. . C l'. )·. 
· 1 kd)nt.:r, :\ltss . \nna . >l O<.h.!';. 
The pr~~~~ralll \\as ~nod and cnntatlle< ~nmc 1 
'1 J I • 1\ ~ c. I I R. 
The li ' t of rrraduatcs fr ) Ill th e grammar I : \ 1. · ~'="' EXEKC I SE:' . 
schoo~ i~ as follows: . \ltho ugh th • Alumni exercise"' " · rc inter-
Chn ttna~ Hoi kcboer\ . Holland City: . \ nna 1 est j • 1 ~ . y t t hcy \\'Cr , cnnspi c iou:-; fo r lac k n f 
C. Rooks, E . I Tolland; ?\tcholas Boer. I renthc: 1 arrangement. In fa c t tilt' pr11~ram a ;-; it ""~ 
lbe:t Brocne. Drenthc: ] a cob ... ~~rum md. rendered was pn..: pared a few m i nut c..·s b ·fore 
Oven cl: \\111. De J ngc. IT o lland C1ty: J hn the e xerc ises. Yd not\\·ithstanding- th i=-- til t· 
DeJong-. G_rand Jl a\·cn: Gerrit J. Huizi n ~a. l litcrary part of the prng-ram ,,·a s 1.:~cc..· !k . l. Tht.: 
Holl~nd Cr1tr: . Ralph .Janssen, E. ~Tolland; , or:-ttinn bo hn \·an dct· :\I c..: ult:n ~v . \ s a \ . ·ry ti ne.· 
Gcrnt \V. K ootJCrs. Il o lland: James E . l\[ c..: r- effort and set rna tl\· a mind to thinkittg- . Th c-
dy.k~. Kal amazoo: \\"illiam Pecks. I l o lland: poem by R c ' ' · s . ~1. z\\'c m er p 1·o\·cd ~hat hi~ 
\Vtlltam Prakkcn, Holland City: T o ny Rozen- h ·art is still warm " ·ith Jcn-c to\\ a rd hi:-; . \lma 
dal, Chicago. 111.; H c nn· ~· agge rs. Graaf~:chap; :\Tat r. Th e c hron icles. or "1 fope's S cp tua-
John B . Steketee . II o lland City: Jacob Ta k ken. g-i 11 t'' by Re,·. J 1. E . J)oske r ,n·rc i 11 t · re:-;t i 11 g 
Holland City: John Theilkcn. German \·al ley, and s h o \\'cd plainly that the .;;tude nt:-; of fn r 111 c r 
111. : Jacob G . Van d e n Ho.sch. Z eeland ; John F. y ea rs liked fun and jokes as\\' 11 a~ th c.:y do 
Van ' loote n, Holland.· .r\. I .ivin!!sto t1 \\a,- ,,~.- · - -~ n o w. \\ c cannot g-i, ... a prog-nun n f t ht: c..':\: c..-r· 
huis, Gano. Ill. : J I e11ry L. Yonk er. \ ri esland . cisc~. si nce none \\'Cre dist ribut c.." d . 
ULFl L\S j.\AR FEI~ST. 
Tnat the L~ lfilas anniversary has lost none of 
its popularity was sufficiently demo ns trated by 
the large audience present in the chape l on 
. Monday evcn in b(Y' . s alwa'-·:;;. a V;:' IT intercstin <r J ., :-.. 
Co:\r ~~ E~CE~t E~T. 
The closin~ e xerc ises o f th e comllH' Il C<' Illl 'll t 
week of 189"' were h d d cHI \\ 'cdnc..;d ay L'\' l' ll -
ing . June 2~. in th e.: Fir:-; t Re formed c hurc h. 
The c hurc h was ta~t ·full\- d ecorate d . Th e 
was program prepared and rende red in a \"e n · 
plea ing manner. Prof. Doc burg acted as chai,:- :\mt.'ri can flag was drape d on nne ~ id . and th c.k 
Spanish colors o n th e other ;uJ<.I betw en t h · 
man and tnadc a short introduct ry speech. 
The music consi ted of trios \\'ith th e flut e, eel- t\\·o hung the ;\mc ri ca n eagle \ 'en · hcatifltf 
l 
. plants we re obtain ·d for d ecnratiug th e s tag'. 
o, p tano, and violin. and uf a male qua.rtettc The musi c for the occa.:->ion was exqui:-;it c con -
and also a solo by Nlr. Tys e \\'hich. it is said . 
Caused the ladl
·c sisti n g- of piano so los by I J. C. Post. , ·inlin •wlo.· 
to c ns idc r smoking in a 
I 
by \\' ilbur F o rce and ,·ocal sniP" by ·amphcll. 
muc 1 more favorable lig ht. The orati )Jl hy 
M D 
all from Grand R<lpid s. On!~· onv \·inli11 "'oln 
r. ijkhuizcn on ·•Vri j hc id'' was :111 c xcd knt 
and n ne \'OCal so lu "as rend · r .. d hn\\·e \Tr b e-
p roduction. The declamatio ns b)· l\1 · 
B 
. . . • e!';srs. cause th e crentkmcn had to ta k · the tr<lin fat-
nuns and Hutztnga were \ 'C ry \\'e ll r nde rc d. G > h. 
l\1 ]-> • 1 r 1 · . . rand kaptds. r. ~ru1ns e t t 1c 1m press1on \\'tth th e audi - B . . 
I t I \ 'a queer cn- lllCtden ct: tH·arh- :-.li th e suh -encc t 1at 1c would m a k e a \·en· ~nod ··prltt·r." . · . . · . 
The d · ~l . d · ·1 1 JCCts o f the orfltaon :-; " e re ISI II.c fh . , . \\'Crc In Jgue occas1o nc many a 1cart\' aucrh . l . · .. . · :-. good productions a11d \\cr· \\T il dcli nTcd . 
l\1r. K elder pro ved hnnself t o b e an excellent · . . . 
G 
. . . . 7\ o twlthstrtndtn cr the fa c t that a l;1rge lllllllhc r 
ro n111ger and Hoffman amatflte th e fop to . :-. . 
perfection. of c h atrs had been pl<lced 111 the~ C)pen spac ·:: 
b e twcc the scats. th · c lutrc h \\·as Idl ed tn ll\'c r -
The program \\as as fo ll o ws: flowin g nnd a lltllll ber h ;Hl to stand. rh e Hirk -
Gcbed . l·:cn woord t e r opening- - Prof. C. h o ff Prize fo r profic ien cy in Eng lish Literat un_-
Docsbuq:r 1\Tuzic k L e ichte Trio - If. Jur- \\'flS awarded t o John \ 'an d c..: r En·e. " ·hn :tl:-;o 
gens, \\ . J . \ an K e rscn. . Van Duren e n H . J. l \\' O il the pri ze las t y ea:· fnr the Fr ·shmau clas:-:_ 
Brock., Rcdc v erin~ - \ "rijheid I I. 1 ijkhui· l Be rt Dijk stra \\' O il th e Birkhoff prizl: fur proli -
zcn. \ nordracht - Sermocn ,·an Pater Bro m c ic ncy in Dutc h J.itL' raturc. 1-: a c h of th ese-
H . 1\1. Bruins . ~o l o ' · c rboden t c R okcn I prizes cons istcct <~ f twe nty- ti\·e dollar:-; . T\\'o 
G .. ~ij ssc. , \ ·oordrac ht- J o h a nna Gray - 11. ! prizes \\ e re :tl=--" given fur drawing-. th e first 
I.I. UIZt ng~ ... S<l m : nspraak- J ui s t t e rug van Pa-l prizes t o Ralph J a 11 ~s n, the second prize tn J ;~­
rtjs - G . fiJ sc. E . Kelder en B. H o ffman . l\Iu - 1 cob \an den Bosch . 
ziek- Es is t bestimmt in Gottes Rath- H. Jur- Th e C,>mmenccmc nt program was as fo lio'' ~: 
gens, \V. J . an Kcrsen. A . Van Duren e n H. Invoca ti<•tl. l\lus ic - Piano ~olo Goncloli c cl 
) . H1·o k. T~espraak D s. G e rhard DeJonge. -Lis~t- Il. C. Pos t. Oration - 1m Streit d es 
Ge7.ang - oil D co Gloria -~ G . Tysse. J. H crcn. L ebens. \\' irtjc T . Jan ssen . Oration ~ ln cli\· i<!-
J I. Jurge ns en II.\ icr. tltll . 
1 
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j\Jills. Oration I~ a tali . m. ll e nry Huizinga. 
:\l usic \ "iolin ole - Rhapsod ic H o ngro isc-
Htluso·. \\'ilbur ... ~orce . rati o n. Humani.sm 
and t h e Rena is. ancc. \-\l illiam ~1 icdc ma. Ora-
ti o n, Spcciali . m. John L. De J o ng. ~lu sic--­
Piano Sol o-Etude c t alsc- Clwpin- fl. C. 
Pos t . Oration-· E lucatio n-The Bulwark o f 
o ur Republic-- \\ . ( . \ an Eyck. ~l usic-Aria 
-"It is c tH ug h, " from ··Elijah ''-.l!t·lldelssoltu 
-J . F. Campbell. Conferring o f D egrees-\. 
B., upon the class uf 1, CJ3· .\. :\I., in course. 
upo n the class of 1 ~90. ,\lus ic \ i lin o lo -
i\1 cd i tat io n--- Drr11cla---\\. i l bur F orce. Oration---
Val ed icto ry-- -J as. . ' t e rc nberg. ~~ us ic--- Hari-
ton c solo---" ~~ y Little L o \'c"--- / ft~r,•lt'J'---J. F. 
Canq>bcll. Doxology and bcncdic ti 11. 
The following arc the g raduate.: 
\\'illiam :\1. Dchn. John L . De J o ng. H enry 
Huizinga. I bert J. Rooks. John Schaefer. 
\Virtj c T . Janss~ n. Albert Kuiper. James ' tcr-
c nberg. \Vilhclmus V. T e \\'inkcl. \\ illiam :\lie-
dcma. \Viler \\ . :\I ills, Henry Van der Ploeg . 
\\ il liam 0 . an Eyck, \\ illiam Z octho ut .---
Spcc ial. J o hn \ . T c Paske. 
· .' nook s." 
"lam not in the fi e ld ." 
i\ rural scene on the cant pus,--Sophomo rcs 
drinking butte rmilk. 
The :\1 a . t e rs Oration was hig hly spoken o f by 
all who attended the :\l cliphone anniversar) . 
J t was with great regret that we learned of 
the death of Edward ~I elis, formcrl) a m e mbe r 
o f th e Fre hman Cla. s . The Anchor extend s 
its d eepes t sympathy to the bereaved. 
During the . ession of the council the city 
mars hal came o n the campus and l:nquircd 
whe re the m eeting o f the council was being 
held . That look ed rath e r suspicious. 
The c losing mee ting of the Y . ~f. C. 1\ . was 
held o n Thursday, J unc 22. :\I r. F crwcrda 'g6 
was leader of the mee ting . while former m c m -
bcrs o f the orchestra furnished the mu ic . 
:\1 any a time has Dr. Sco tt 's lo\'C for the s tu -
d e nts been manifested . He has al\\'a)':' prnvcd 
himse lf t o bl: a fri e nd of the stude nt s. s weak 
as he was. on the evening uf comme ncem e nt 
he came t o th e city fro m ~l acatawa park and 
s hook hands \\'ith the g rac.lu < t cs and cong ratu -
lated th m . In the hearts o f the students the re 
is always a tcndcr feeling o f lo \·c fo r Dr .. c~tt . 
Prof. K o ll c n h as been e lec t cci as Preside nt of 
H o pe Col lege. From first indicati o ns it seemed 
as if th e o ld s t o ry o f last spring would h e re-
peat ed and that no pre. ide nt " o uld be e lec t ed. 
But o n the m o r11ing of the 29th, to th e s urprise 
of all. the firs t ballot s h <.nv d that Prof. Kol-
There we re on! y two competitor~ in th e fi e ld le n rccei ved 12 vo t es out o f I R. Thus he was 
for the S o phomore }Jrizc. d eclared elected . 
Prof. Doesburg's h Pu!'e hao.; b ee n beautified At the last mee ting o f the Cou ncil o f Hope 
by a new p o rch and a coat of paint. Colkgc. several important s t eps were taken . 
The "A" class e xhibition has los t no ne o f its Be. ides the e lecti n o f Pn f. Koll e n as prcsi -
p op ularity. but was well .\,·orthy of the patro n- dent, it was also decided to ca ll two new P~"'-
· · d fesso rs. Thomas -'1 . Kilbride. a :-. .. rrraduate of 
age tt rCCC I\'C . 




several vears e xpe ri e nce, wtll be ca ll ed to fill 
of !'tn:nghte ning- stimulants during t lC u .c 1 · "' 
· th e chair o f Chemistry and Pll\·sics and such 
cxant inatinn . 1 ' additio nal wo tk as h e and th e faculty may 
:\J an)' o f o ur \Vcstern bO)'S havt: d ec id ed t o agree upon. Arthur A . I Iol m es. a lso a gra-
attend the \\' orld 's Fair thi s year. instead o f 1 b duate o f th e U ni\·e r. ity o f :\1 ic higan, wi I pro -
Commencement. ! ab ly be called t o the c h air of Eng li s h and 
. Kt~ipc r spent a p o rti o n _o f h_i~ Senior vac~~ I :r: ng li s h Lite ra ture. and t o gi \·e in ~truct ion tn 
taon 111 nn r\rbor t o rccc1vc tll:.ttme nt for h1 s I· rcnc h and German . 
throat. H e re ports that it is much better. 1 
At the las t mee ting o f the General Synod, I PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
held in Asbury Park, Bon . G. J. Di ckcma was I A R ooks. '93. has secured a position a:-; 
appointed as a member o f the Coun c il of H o p e · 
t eache r at 1\1 uskcgon, lVIich . 
College. 
The boys of Van Vlcek Hall do n o t feel very \Vil cy 1\lill s. '93. has b een e mpl oyed n n the 
s taff o f Th < ' itizg n. H arvcy I II. 
highly complimented by the mention made of 
them at the .\I cl i phone an 11 ivcrsa ry. 1 t waul d Pro t. J . an d e r ~I eu lc n and I"' an ni c Steffens 
be we ll h c rea ftar tn inn~stigatc b e f rc making of theN. \ V. C. A .. a rc visiting the ir paJ·cnts in 
a charge. . the c ity for the sumnH..: r \'acation. 
• 
"1 H E A~ HOrl. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
Bruins. '95 . spen t a \\ cck tn 
Expositi n. 
C'hicauo:t t th e 
~ 1" 1. 1-' I L \:" C:J.I " H. 1U111d11 Ill•'"'' , . ,, . ,.~ ~\uud :l\ ,., ,.11 !11 ~ Ill -
R c , ·. /\. :\1. \"an Duinc of H olland. 
vi iting friends in !\Iichigan . 
I 
u\·hlt'k ill \ " . \ ". II. 
l'rc::\ch: lll l; . T ' --•: 
' . b :"C:l'rt' lll rr w . ...: c. rtl ~ - . . ... c . . l. 
I ~ I E I-ll'UH:-;-1:: :"{\( I ETY. uu·c· l- ,.,,.,.~ \lou\111~ \' \\'II III~ 111 7 o'dtwk ill t:nLiltlllll f' :-l'lwlllloultcllu~ . 
H erbert K eppel, f Clark L'ni,·ersit,·. i~ 
ing his parents at Z eeland, :\I ich. 
• • · '''''"' ...... .. , iiJII. I.,,, IIIII Ill h ,.,,II .... ,., ,, II • 
VI~Jt- l'n•-. . • J . l; , Tht•Ukt·ll. l'r•·- . . \ . 1.. \\'ur11-11ul-.. 
I :"Cl' ... 1urry \\'Jutt·r. :"~o• c· .. J . ~lo·t· lcg-. 
Prof. K ollc n reports that his last trip to 
East wa.· a very succcs~ful on . 
1
1'1<..\ \'1·: 1~ l l EETI:-;-t;. l'H·r·~ Tul-:<dJt) ,., ,·uittl! ut 7 ,·f'lowl • • Itt. 
c; , :" . U .. dian· \\t•kntlll' . 
the l:t'lt.\Tt-:H.~ .\ L :-.Ot ' lf.:TY .IIwt•l-. \\' 1 •1ltw-.•LI\ ... ,,.nil\:!- •1 1-; u ' .. lw·l. 
• ill l'o)lllll' il I'U()III-. . . 
r T ht· :"llt:ut:\1~ :"(14 ' 11-:'r\' IIH"\'1"' n l h ·l'lt:l[l' ~lolltlll\ ,., t.•llill:,:- nl .. 
Fred ~ or<..l h off. 'gs. left la~t 
hi~ h ome in Orange C'ity. l o\\'a . 
I o 'dod;.. · 
Thttrscfa,· for l'n-iclt·ut :\Ji,.,.. .\1111:a .\ll ••·•·ti. 
:"t•t•rt•llll'~ \1 1-- l ltl'i-lillt ' \ '•Ill 111111'11. 
:\1. Bruins h a . rccei,·cd a call from th 
form ed C hurc h at Coopcr~willc. :\1 ich . 
R e-
\ '. ~Ll' .. \ .. ltlt.'\.' lill).! l'\l'l'~ Thtll·-du~ l'\o •llill!.! :11 : n '•• t.u · l..lto t. 
:" . II . 
l ' rt...,..id •11t J. 1- Jlo• .lcolll! . 
:OO t•c· n· l~t r~ HPII . ll u iTUI:III. 
Et'l' -...\L! .\:\ OH.( ' JlJ·: -...TJt .\.1111'1'1- ,.,·,·n· l ·'ri .t 1\ :I I I :: :.1 c•',· lnc·l, 
U•ir •t·lnr it. .I u • !!t"ll -
l'O:-- ~IO I 'tiiJT.\:\ ~t( lET\" . lllt·~ol- ''":t·~ l-"tit\n~ t •\\•llillt.: al:; 
u",•lul·k . 
l 'n·.itl•.'ll l .l:t- !'-l ••t c•: IU't' !!' . 
H . Pietenpof has accepted th e call rccei,-cd 
from the Ebene7.cr c hurch . East II olland. 
1 M"('rt•la~ H. ~~~ 1: :-: n: . 
Re ,-. D . De He , ·. Shebo,·uan \\ ·,· . <fe lt.,, . 1 t•J.t .\YEJ_t ~tt-:1-~'ft_:\ c. <tlr' t ; J t..\~Dt.\1~ :--cuool.. ··"· ··~ t-' nd :l ~ .- , ~<' • S. , \ C ret t•\ \'IIlii;.! Ill , 0 t•lot•k. 
the :\l a. ter·~ Oration ~t the :\T clephonc Bust. I ca: tOI.\ :\ ( ' J.I'B . IIH•t•l:-1 :o'!llllrclu~ t'\' t •llill.!!- :II ; o'dlld • . I T il E l 'Ol.LEt;E LfBH.\I !Y i~ n1•l'll l'\·.en· T tw .... ln \ and t ' rul 1 y 
m o ng th e .\Tumni attending cornmc nc~- ~ nftc·r11oon at 1 o'l·lcwk. lt'r~· n ... tllituc r'unnl. · 
m e nt exerci. e~ \\'C ha\'C noticed th fniJo\\·ing: ! - ~ ' J 0 F r EN THE cAS E .. 
R e v. Pete r D e Pree. l'clla . I a .. is he re ,- i~it ­
ing friends and attending commcnet·mcnt ·x -
ercises. 
I\1 i . ~ Lena D e Prec a , 
'g6, recently atte nded 
some o f the recita tions. 
sister of S. D e l' n:c. 
c h il pel e x ' ITiscs and · 
R e v . Jam c . D e Prec. of Siorrx ( 'c nt r '' T· '- • • \. • I 
has been spend i n g a f c " · " · c · k s , , it h r c 1 at i "'-' ~ t 
and friends in this part o f the Stat '. ' 
I 
~fuil enbcrg .. tegeman . and Kn noi hui?.en . of: 
the class of '89, ha,·e been spend ing a fc\\ llav~ ~ 
he re during comm cnccnJt:nt week . ~ 
. I 
Rev. ~1. Flrpsc. 'go, and :\1iss :\Ta,.,,ie Pfan-1 
stie hJ, of this plac~, were unitc(J in m~;ri;1 g-c ,. 11 1: \Vednesday cvcn 1ng. June zR. l~ cL J. \ ·a n 
Kampe n perfon11i-ng th e ceremony. 1 
R e vs. \ Vm. l\1 ocrdyk. Kal a m;t7.oo; Jnc;. Brock. I 
!::>o uth H olland, Ill.; G. H . H o . ;pcrs . :\luske•rn n; i 
) . \\'. T c \\ inkcl. Fulton. I ll.; T . :\Iuilc n bcr,... 
1 
Hoydc t ~ . Ia.; :\ . . ·tegeman. :'\t;\\ Hull;uu l:]. o: ,· 
Prce, . ttHl x < e nter. Ia. i 
t 
T11 E Y o urn· \'CLOPA EIHA. is~l:c tl Lr . H. l 
~each & Co., of C hi cag-o. i ~ . <lu cat inn;tlh- t:o 11 - ' 
·1dercd th e most important puhli('atinn ~.r r ._, 
cent yc~rs . It has b~en r>rcp_;ut·d by :t corps nf 
t each e rs and ed uc_attonal wrrte rs cxprc~s h- to I 
m eet the_ nee ds o t th e young-. and .·11ppli'es ;1 : 
\\'ant wlucll teach rs and p;trt'll t :o. ha,· lon•-r l 
;t n d cl ccp f ~ · f e I t. :-. · 
It is ~old hy ~unscription ttrHl i .... ll;n·in•r iln 
cn <"?rm ous sa k. :\ ny one wa 1\\ in~ illl a;..:-~ 11 c, · 1 
wh1 c h <lff~rs rare ;ld\·antag-es. s h;ndd c;, 11 ~ 11 1t 1 
!he ath-cr-ttsc m cnt of this \orf' ,,hich appl·ars 
111 an ,, t h L•r colt11nn. 
INTERESTIMG PROOFS. 
. \ yoong society lady, after n round of 
~.,yety, becomes suddenly coDBCious of au un 
u::-u.tl sensation. he ~~~frequent ataacklf ., f 
tl izzimu, ~ bo.c/r. ac~, and she feels blu(' am.L 
generally run down. 
Mothers, look well to your tlaughten-! 
Daughters, look well to yourselv~ I 
L et. &he first. symptom de•aoting the up-
~roa.ch of disease receive your iul:ltant att~n­
tiOn. Healthy women nre the hope of the 
nee, and it is well-nigh cri111inaJ to neglect. 
anything which promises relief. 
There is h"l'e for all ufterers from .Nerr:oous. 
D iset.Ut8. Read what follows : 
M nf, Jennie C. Davis, a fine arti t and an 
accompii:shed author w , of West.fieJd, Wis .• 
had beeo subject to headache ever since sh-· 
could remember. So senre were her at-
tacks as to-cause at. times temporary delirium. 
All t r~alment. h uc l fa iled to relieve her but 
after u ... ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner'vine 
sit*: writes : " ~~ y ' ecord is to me, at lea t, 
!Ulhsf:•ctor_,.. _No headache, constantly in-
cre;rusmg appehtP. and a consequent gain in 
weaght of two and a half pounds in ju t one 
week." 
Stx weeks later she writefi : '-' Hnve read 
nnd !lewed i111moderately of late, but my 
headachtts do not return." 
~Irs. John R . Miller,of Yalparaiso, Ind .• 
~"'~ attacked t_h ree years ago with turn of I i fe 
1n 1ts worst rorm. h finally went to he r 
\letul, and all indications were that it wou lct 
ns~lt either in insanity or softening of tl1e 
bra_'"· H~r h usband thus writes: "It woulcl 
be llnpos&ll>l~ for m~ to aJ.teml?t a d~iptin~ 
of lw· au.ff,.rmgs durmg all this time. S he 
11·~~ treated by our 1'erY but loC'.a} plm~ icia 11!\. 
w u h but temporary benefit. She h ;,l' ta kt-n 
f.,ur bu tlles of DR.. MILES' R ESTOR •TJ\'& 
NER\'lNE, nnd is cured. She hns gainecl 
twenty pouncl rn wei~ht. I tell von. ~o~llo 
f'ften bJe.-ses you for what you llave 'done lur 
her.'' 
HecollE'ct that for the Ct' HE of all Ner-
YOU ~ Di .. eases tl!ere is no remedy which ap-
proaches .Dr. AfliPII R e.!!/(}raJ.i l'e NeTl'ine. 1 t. izt. 
free from dungt>rous drugs arid OfJiates . • \'lid 
by nll tlrng~il> t s. on a pnsi th•e guarantee o r 
Dr. ~1iles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. ' 
...... .. 
.. , 
---.. ;... . 
... -.~ .. 
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k®KKBR & ROTGBRS, 
Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
BOOTS AND SHOES . 
Low P rices. Special Prices to S'T'UDENTS. 
I~ T\OTJ E R c · VERSCH RE BLOCK . 
• MICH. HOLLAND, --• 
?< T H E r~-- - ---
--Chicago Line. Holland AND --
The Most Direct Route :Between 
CHICAGO--I--~ 
Gangese Pier, Macata w a Par·k, Ottawa Beac h, Holland. Allegan and 
------1 GRAND RAPIDS. 
Steamer CITY OF HOLLAND, Steamer SAUGATUCK, 
CAPT. HA PI. ' :\L\1ER . 
CAPT. . GKA:o-:T. 
I 144 
To The Public. 
Hereafter I shall be prepared to wait on 
my customers at the old POST OFFICE 
BUILDING, one door west of the American 
Otto Bre~mar\ & Sof\, 
HOLL \1'\1 I 1\ll C II. 
House. 
WM. 
Best Goods T Lowest Prices T 





J. H. BEEKMAN, 
FINE JEWELERY, 
Get your repairing done h e re a nd y ou 
will have it done RIGHT. 
--=· 
4 7 Pearl Street, Cor. Arcade , 
4rand ~apids. EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGE. 
College Pins a Specialty. -= ... ---
STUDENTS® 
Special 1nJu cem e n ts o ffe rad c St•tdci :s 
Leave your work at the THE FIRST STATE BANK 
HOLLAND CITY LALJND RY, OF HOLLAND, MICH . 
CAPITAL, $50,000. AwRrded 1. t . Pre mium in '9 1 and '92 ;tt the 
. 0. and \\·. . F air. 
AIL f.-Vork First Clnss. 
Transacts a g-eneral b;tnk ing- business ;tnd has a 
s:l.\"ing-s bank d e partment. 
Pi\ YS I~TEREST 0); TI l\1 E l EPOSJTS. ,)fltisfnction Cunrnutn·d. 
G. J. A. PESSINK, PROPRIETOR. rs .\ \ {" C".\l'l'O=". l'n•.:id~lll. .1 . \\" . HJ.: .AJ{)):-;JJ.; E . Yit··· · l're•~ . 
Opp. Lyceum null. HOLLAND, MICH . 
======~~===--=~~~ 
Concise. Modern. Practical. Inexpensive. 
T~ YOUTH'S CYCLOP lOlA 
Now ready in two large octavo voluoaes. Pr~par ~tl hy a corps of 
teachers and euucationiLl W1·iterij expJ·t-Psly fo1· use of pupils and students in pub-
lic and private schools, semin~u·i ·a ancl acadenlies. Costing hut a smalJ fraction of 
the price of th~ lu.rge cyclopreclia.a. it is ten times mot·e valuable for the purpose. 
because it fits. Tea.chm-s sre enthusiastic in its pra.iee, eoying it meetR a. need 
which has be~n lonsr Jtucl OPPfll~r r,.Jt. 
For agent~ it i a ()ouauza. No competation; no othe•· book like it; "' 
positive and urgent dema.nrl fm· it. We bn.ve a Pystem of ca.nvaflsing the schoolfl 
which insures quick work anci bi~ results. Finat agent took 100 orders in 10 
clays, another has taken Mdere for 268 sets in 7 week~:~. 11nrl says ''I have ~:~olrl 
books for ten years a.nrl this is the best BPJler I ~ver struck . ., 
WE WlNJ AGENTS who.wil_l give all theil· tim·· nnd want tomnkehigmoney. " "e ~rn·e Pxtra. tPrms st.nd exclnsive territory. 
Teacher. and Stnflents who want profitable vacation work 
ebonlrl write us. Fm· Cull infnrma.fi" n nnrl tPrm~. nrlrlrE>Ps 
c. B. BEACH&. co .. PUBLIStJEF~ . 21~ CLA~K ~T •• Cl-!lt:.GC\ . ILL. 
. . 
/;yOU WILL SAVE MO NEY THE :SEST OF ART WORK AT 
BY G )L G TO 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
G ·I oth • I 
- - F-
HOUSEMAN, DONN ALLY 
& JONES. 
Hamilton's 
Art a - c::z\1 • 
• --• Gallery 
79 CANAL STREET, 
\\ .. !'ell Fine, \VelJ-mnde, Good-fitting Cloth- G RAN D RAp·~ D s _ 
ing and guarantee every garmeut. ~ _ 
Houseman, Dol\nally & Jones, 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST. , 
Grand Rapids, Mich. L ife Siz e p o rtraits a Specialt~ .. 
HOPE COLLEG E 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DEPARTMENTS: 
(}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGIC AL. 
S TUDIES in GRMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE : 
A 11cient and Mod e rn Languages and Literatures; L..og ic, Rh~toric and Elocution; :\I athematic::::; 
Physics and A stronomy; Chcmi. try and Geology; The Biological S c ie nces; Phil osoph~·; 
Sacred Literature; Geography, U istory, Civil Government anrl Pcdagogr; Dra\\"ing and 
~fusic. 
C O URSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, :Business . 
THEOL OGI CAl DE PAR Ti11ENT: 
The Western Theological e minary ha · a course of study ns full a 11 d prnctica l :1s its si:-;t cr 
seminaries in the \Vest. 
CORP~ OF E )(PERJENCED IV TRUCTOR.\ ·. 
LOCATION : 
On the Chicago & \Vest Michigan railway. 16o mil es from ("hica(!o. 25 mil es f rnm Grand 
Rapids. 
For furth e r information or catalo~ue apply to PROF. G. f. K O LLEN, President. 
PHOF. r·. f)OESBL RG. Secretary . . 
·~ 
